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Contact: Joan Magrauth, jgramini@gmail.com
Aaron S. Gauthier - aronliese@hotmail.com, 603-569-5002, considers themselves as a
resource for others: raising sheep, honey bees and Have a horse trailer to lend.
Adam Stockman - 17 McDuffee Rd. Canaan Valley, afstockman.as@gmail.com , 603715-4649, wildflower honey available at Spiderweb Gardens, Black’s and direct.
Arrow Wood Turning - Nicholas Moore Studios, arrowwoodturning.com / 443-980-9688
unique turned bowls, burls, plates and custom pieces from kiln dried wood or a
variety of raw wood slabs.
Bald Peak Christmas Tree Farm - 421 Mountain Rd,/Rt. 171, Cy and Marsha Hunter,
bpfarm@worldpath.net, 603-544-7364. Balsom & Fraser fir, Blue and White
Spruce, Scotch and Concolor Pine. Open day after Thanksgiving and Saturday
and Sundays until Christmas, 9 to 4.
Brian Stockman - McDuffee Rd.,Canaan Valley, 603-539-3338, carver and fabricator
with all natural products be it wood, bark, bone, stone, and even ice; grower of
heirloom hops for Tamworth distillary, and mushroom forager
Bob Moulton - 27 Ledge Hill Rd., 603-569-6925. custom saw milling of felled trees
and/or salvaged wood.
Cheney Farm - Route 109A, Wayne Cheney and his sister Barbara, 603-569-8631.
Offer eggs, round bales of hay, grass fed beef spring and fall, turkeys and pigs
could be arranged.
Dina Farrell - The Olde Ways, Mustard Seed Farm, mustardseedfarm@yahoo.com,
603-569-4529, all natural, non-toxic herbal products for health and beauty, raw
milk and artisan cheese from Jersey cows.
Flock and Goat Farm - Vanessa Stangle, flockandgoatfarm@gmail.com/ 518-307-5151,
offers pigs, chickens and eggs, seasonal vegetables, by appointment.
Heirloom Baskets by TLH, Theresa L. Hlushuk, 264 Mountain Rad, Ctr. Tuftonboro, NH
03816, Phone: (603) 539-3472, Theresa.hlushuk@gmail.com
Hand-made baskets by Theresa L. Hlushuk. Each basket is woven using the
center of the rattan vine from Southeast Asia. Theresa has been weaving
baskets since 1996 and she teaches basket weaving at Lakes Region
Technology Center in their Adult Education Spring and Fall Program. Need a
unique basket? Contact her to design and create the basket just for you!!

Hunter Family Maple Syrup - Mountain Road (Route 171), Jackie Rollins 603-544-3252,
Offers maple syrup since 1850 at their sugar house, collecting about 1500
buckets per year from the end of February to the first of April. Visitors Welcome.
Spiderweb Gardens, Bill Stockman, spiderwebgardens@ne.wcbc.com, 603-569-5056,
22 Middle Rd., Tuftonboro, NH 03816. Spiderweb Gardens, a 3 generational
family owned garden center is the go to place for all your gardening needs. From
compost, dirt, to vegetables, shrubs and flowers, and seasonal decorating needs
here it is. Bill and his helpful, courteous staff can quickly answer your gardening
questions.
Stockman’s Cabinetry - 2 McDuffee Road, jpstockman@hughes.net, 603-539-8028, Jim
Stockman offers custom cabinetry, benches, tables etc at his shop, builds
Standup Gardens “the Babylon Gardens”, the next best thing to a backyard.
Walk in the Garden - Wade A. Hlushuk, 264 Mountain Road, Ctr. Tuftonboro, NH
03816, Phone: (603) 539-3472,Email: wade.hlushuk@gmail.com
Seasonal: Home-made jams, jellies, salsas, mustards and chocolates by Chef
Wade A. Hlushuk. Products are made using local area or home-grown
fruit/produce. Hand-crafted vanilla is also available for baking your favorite
home- made dessert. Wade has been in the culinary field since the age of 16.
Creating food has always been his passion.

